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and hidden far down hundreds of feet below the
earth's crust, lay tevealed. TIhe outline of
every leaf, the delicate veining, the thread-lhke
roots, everything was p'zrfect; and now it was
appreciated. The long waitrng while it lay ap-
parcntly useless had enhanced its value. Lt
could now speak to mani of those remote ages
ini which it had flourished. It told him that
centuries ago these pillars of coal l'ad been
forests; and gave him the history of their over-
throw. With voiceless tongue it spoke to hlmi
of the majesty and omnipotence of the Creator.
None could -ow say the tiny ferni had lived
ini vain. Pcrhaps the applicatiun of this bit of
natural history may not be too obviouî ta, ad-
mit of appropriation in detail. We inay feel
that there is no definite career apparent ta lis,
but this may enforce upon us the oft-told truch
that nothing was made in vain and that
nothing passes out of existence without having
accomplished a mission. Sonie people are in-
clined to ignore their own individual responsi
bility. Thcy forget that the aitu of every one
is, or should be, so to liye that the world may
be thereby benefluted. One great fault in the
education o! many young ladies is a sort
of tacit understandimig that they are cx-
pected to fall into a pleasant home and be coin-
fortable. The idea of bencfitting mankind, of
accomplishing a work in the world neyer nc-
curs te tbcm; or if it does, they say, *4I can
do nothing. lIn what way could 1 benetit the
world ? I can't be a Sisier Dora, Grace
Darling, Baroness Bunsen or a F~lorence Night-
engale, and to go out as a missionary to
heathen lavds is eqxîally impossie." Not-
witbstanding this, which may be truc, there is
a field of usefulness; for every one. The tiny
fern could not be the asterophyllite which
towered far above it, but it nevertiteless accota-
plished a glonious mission. Wc may not be
able te face the stormy ocean and ta "6rescue
precious lives frota a watery grave; " but wc
may face a frowiing world, and, uphcld by
prunciples of justice and truth, cxtcad a helpung
band te those who are battling with waves of
injustice and oppression. Though oui '4 Sa-
cietyworld " be comparatively small and our
influence limited, by a spirit o! true womanfi-

ness, quick perception and tact we can make
that influence feit as certainly as did the
l3aroness in a wider field. Our ]ives bave in-
deed been cast in pleasant places ini that our
land is for the most part that of peace and pros-
perity. TJhere ar: no wounded soldiers calling
ta> us from a field of battie, yet if wc but seek
we shail find countless suffering oiies to whom
wec an administer. Go into any of the
children's hospitals with flowers, toys, or prctty
picture books, and sec how many wan littie
faces will brighte: and haw mamy cager eyes
ill xvatch for your coming. Or go inte the

back streets or alicys of your own town or city
and see if you can spend aui hour without find-

-iI_. ý f ->pportux'ities for administering
holli to the physical and spiritual ills of suffer-
ixg ones. We need not go to, forciga land in
order ta beceme mîssionaries when fields of
labor lie ait our door. We may remember, too.
ihiat 4- hey also serve who only stand and
w-ait," and though like the litle lemu, uncon-
scious of our mission we may rest assurcd that
we should not be here if the world had no need
of us. L. S.

15 THERE ANY WORK TO 1O0?

W. G. B1.

\Vbat bas capital donc for labur? Lt has.
doue everything ta take advantage of it, si>
Labor claims. Its possessor hooks around bins
with a self-satisfied feeling, and says, 11I arn.
able to give so Iiany men wýxk," as if that
%vcre aIl thcy needed or wanted ; and that I
ain deserving your thanks almost for permu>
sion ta you to, live." lie forges that bis capital
would be perfectly valucless but for labor.
[lis meni, net understanding this, wcre accus-
tonied te tbunk that they possil>ly awed hini
honiage for bis wondrous philanthropy ; al] the
more ào because meni were and are virtually
unable to niake a largaia for their own fiesh
and blood, capital always taking advantage (À
the cSipetition of labor arising frein necessity.
What makes it worsMe, the workingman is not
able to get txe necessaries of ' .fc at proportion-
ately rec3uced prices. Capital, commanding
the situation, practically says : " 4Take se nwxcl


